
WASHINGTON’S
RIDICULOUS DAYS

WASHINGTON’S
RIDICULOUS DAYS

DOWNTOWN CENTRAL PARK

PRESENTING
sPONSOR: $750

Benefits: Opportunity to welcome
guests, banner exposure, clickable
logo on event page & weekly e-

newsletters, recognized in radio ads,
logo on all printed material, social
media shoutouts, verbal recognition

throughout the event.

communITY
sPONSOR: $500

Benefits:
Banner exposure, logo
on all printed material,

social media
shoutouts, verbal

recognition throughout
the event.

hOME sPONSOR:
$250

Benefits:
Banner exposure, social

media shoutouts,
business name printed

on material, verbal
recognition throughout

the event.

During Washington's Ridiculous Days 3-day summer kick off festival, the town
comes alive with excitement and community spirit. As visitors stroll through the

streets, they are greeted by the enticing aromas of delicious food vendors and live
music that fills the air. Enjoy the many attractions of the festival including ridiculous

bargain sidewalk sales, a variety of activities tailored to all ages, a fan favorite
parade, and high-energy street dance. The festival truly brings everyone together,

fostering a sense of unity and togetherness that embodies the spirit of Washington.

MAY 30 - JUNE 1

BUSINESS NAME:                                                    

CONTACT NAME:                                                      EMAIL:                                                          

PHONE NUMBER:                                                      

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:                                                    

PAYMENT TYPE:       INVOICE ME        CHECK #                           CASH   _________ 

In the event the Chamber has to cancel/postpone any event, we will contact our sponsors in advance to work on
adjustments, refunds, or extension of sponsorship to the following year.

Thank you for considering this sponsorship opportunity! Your support will not only provide your
business with great exposure & advertising, but it makes this community event possible. 

Sponsorship Opportunities are Customizable! 
Have an idea of how you could support one or more of these events that doesn’t fit in the sponsor

categories? We would love to hear about it! 

To promote a strong community, we partner with businesses who are able to volunteer, share products,
and offer in-kind trade for sponsorship levels. We also work with businesses to help financially support
local events. If you have something your business can offer towards our events, we can work with you!


